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Abstract  
 The present investigation deals with histopathological and histochemical studies 

of profenophos on liver and kidney of male albino rats and the protective effects of 

vitamin C and ginseng to reduce the deleterious effect induced by profenophos. Oral 

administration of profenophos at dose level of 
1
/10 LD50 for 15 successive days induced 

histological changes in liver and kidney. No histological or histochemical change could 

be detected in liver and kidney of rats treated with each of vitamin C and ginseng. 

Profenophos treatment also resulted in histochemical changes in liver and kidney 

including decrease in protein granules and marked decrease in DNA and 

mucopolysaccharides content.  

 Administration of vitamin C (0.01/ 100 g b.w) and ginseng (20 mg/ kg b.w) to 

profenophos treated animals resulted in an improvement in histological picture of liver 

and kidney as well as the histochemical parameters.  

 

Introduction 
         Pesticides are toxic chemical 

which have been used extensively to 

increase food production and improve 

the quality of agricultural crops, and 

have become an integral part of modern 

farming. They are generally used to 

control insects of food crops, fiber 

crops, soils, pastures and forests 

(Akhter, 1985). Pesticides are mainly 

used in agriculture (68%), in 

commercial and in industrial activities 

(17%), domestically (8%) and (7%) in 

governmental application (cantoni and 

Comi, 1997).  

         Also, these pesticides are chemical 

hazardous consequences as they may be 

the cause of death both through 

accidental or international ingestion 

(Sullivan and Blose, 1992). Each 

pesticide had a specific pattern of 

affinity for different tissues (Garcia-

Repetto et al., 1995).  

         Organophosphorous compounds 

represent a large proportion of 

insecticides used all over the world 

(Gralewicz and Socko 1997). The 

lethality of organophosphorous comp -

ounds has been attributed to their 

inhibitory effect on a cetylcholines -

terase (AchE) in the nervous system 

which is  responsible for the inactive -

ation of neurotransmitter a cetylcholin 

(Liu et al., 1994 and Aschner, 2000).  

         Profenophos, which is the 

pesticide of choice in the present study, 

is a widely organophosphorous insecti -

cide used in Egypt for the control of 

various caterpillars, white fly and mites 

on cotton and vegetable crops (British 

crop protection conuncil, 1991). In 

animal studies, many pesticides are 

carcinogenic (e.g organophlorines, 

creosote and sulfallate) while other 

(notably, the organochlorines, DDT, 

chlordane and lindane) are tumor 

promoters (Dich et al., 1997). Both 

dimethyl methyl phosphonate (DMMP) 

and trimethyl phosphate (TMF) are 
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organophosphorous compounds that can 

evoke sterility in male rodent (Cho and 

Park 1999). The organophosphorous 

compounds has been found to inhibit 

the mitotic activity and cause chromo -

somal aberrations (Aschner, et al., 

2000).  

         Antioxidants have been reported 

to play significant role in protection 

against damage from lipid peroxidation. 

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is a major 

circulating water soluble antioxidants. 

Vitamin C exerts protective role against 

organophosphorous pesticides (Kurata 

et al., 1993). Moreover vitamin C 

abolishes chromosome damaging resu -

lted from the effect of toxic substance 

(Tromner et al, 2002), oxidative DNA 

damage (Sxi et al., 1992 and Meves et 

al., 2002). Vitamin C seems to reduce 

the incidence of fragmentation and 

subsequent rearrangements induced by 

the pesticides (Onosaka et al., 1987 and 

Zhang et al., 2001). 

         Ginseng saponins is a potent 

antioxidant and effective to reduce 

tissue damage induced by free radical 

(Chang et al., 1999 and  Sohn et al., 

1993). It was reported that ginseng has a 

protective effect against many toxicants 

in human and experimental animals 

(Jeong et al., 1997), and can increase 

body resistance to many harmful factors 

and can protect tissues from damage 

when an organism is in stress (Liu et al., 

1995). It reduces chromosomal 

aberrations induced by some chemicals 

(Umnova et al., 1991). Ginseng have 

antitumor promoting activity 

(Konoshima et al., 1999) and induced 

radioprotective effect on skin (Kim et 

al., 1999), and suppression of 

spontaneous liver tumor formation in male 

mice (Nishino et al., 2001), and could 

enhance immuno function of human body 

(Xiaoguang et al., 1998).  

 The present study is conducted to 

investigate possible protective effect of 

vitamin C and ginseng root against 

organophosphorous pesticide (Profeno -

phos) toxicity particularly on liver and 

kidney of male albino rats.  

 

Materials And Methods  

 72 male albino rats weighting 

120 –150 g were used in this study. The 

animals were assigned into six groups. 

Each group contained 12 rats. Rats were 

treated daily for 15 days as follows: 

group (1) Animals of the first group 

were kept as control, group (2) Rats of 

the second group were given 
1
/10 LD50 

of profenophos daily for 15 successive 

days (LD50 =867.8 mg/ kg b.w) 

according to (Farrage, 1996), group (3) 

was given vitamin C at a dose level of 

0.01 g/100gb.w (Padget and Barnes 

1964) by stomach tube, 10 min before 

profenophos administration daily for 15 

successive days, group (4) was given 

ginseng (20 mg/ kg b.w) 10 min before 

profenophos administration,  group (5) 

was given vitamin C only at a dose level 

of 0.01g/ 100gb.w by stomach tube 

daily for 15 successive days, group (6) 

was given ginseng only (20 mg/kg b.w) 

by stomach tube daily for 15 successive 

days.  

           Histological and histochemcial 

studies :  

The liver and kidney of different groups 

were removed and fixed in 10% of 

saline formol, 5 m thick paraffin 

sections were stained with haematoxylin 

and eosin (Drury and Wallington 1980) 

and investigated by light microscope. 

Sections of liver and kidney were 

stained for mucopolysaccharides (Mac-

Manus and Cason, 1950), protein 

(Mazia et al., 1953) and DNA (Feulgen 

and Rosenbeck, 1942).  
 

Results  

I Histological results of the liver: 

         The normal histological structure of 

the liver was observed in  Fig. (1).  
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         No pathological changes could be 

noticed in the liver given each of 

vitamin C and ginseng. 

         The treatment of rats with 

profenophos only showed vacuolated 

hepatocytes and fatty change in the 

inner and outer regions of the lobules 

with congested portal tract. The 

cytoplasm and nuclei of hepatocytes 

exhibited pale stainability (Fig. 2). The 

dilated blood sinusoids are filled with 

red blood cells. Some hepatocytes 

showed focal necrosis, others showed 

pyknosis. Dilated and congested portal 

vessels were also present (Fig. 3). 

         The liver of rats subjected to 

vitamin C and profenophos, showed 

some protective effects as compared to 

the group of rats subjected to profen -

ophos only. they appeared in the form 

of marked diminution of the fatty 

change, increase in number of kupffer 

cells in dilated blood sinusoids, while 

many pyknotic nuclei could be detected 

(Fig. 4).  

         The liver of rats subjected to 

ginseng and profenophos showed some  

obvious pathological changes, but these 

changes were some whate less than 

those of rats treated with toxin only. 

Examination of liver sections showed 

dilatation and congestion of central 

vein. Dilated blood sinusoids was also 

noticed (Fig. 5). 

 

II- Histochemical results of the liver:  

         Examination of control liver sections 

stained with periodic acid schiff’s (PAS) 

showed mucopolysaccharides granules in 

the cytoplasm of hepatocytes; the 

peripheral zonal cells showed higher 

mucopolysaccharides content than the 

central zonal cells (Fig. 6A).  

         Daily administration of profen -

ophos only for 15 successive days 

induced decrease stainability of PAS+ve  

 

 

materials (Fig. 6B).  

         Daily  treatment of rats with 

vitamin C in combination with profen -

ophos showed moderate increase in 

mucopolysaccharides content in the 

cytoplasm of hepatocytes (Fig. 6C) and 

marked increase in mucopolysa -

ccharides content could be observed in 

the case of rats subjected to ginseng and 

profenophose as compared to rats 

subjected to profenophos only (Fig.6D).  

         Examination of control liver 

sections showed moderate protein 

content in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes. 

Some nuclei showed deep protein 

content (Fig. 7A). After daily treatment 

with an oral dose of profenophos for 15 

successive days the protein inclusions 

showed marked diminution in liver cells 

and the staniability was mostly diffused 

(Fig.7B). Slight increase in protein 

content was recorded in the case of rats 

subjected to vitamin C in combination 

with profenophos as compared to rats 

subjected to profenophos only (Fig. 

7C). Moderate increase in protein 

content in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes 

was also observed in the case of rats 

treated with ginseng in combination 

with profenophose as compared to rats 

subjected to profenophos only (Fig. 

7D).  

         Normal distribution of DNA could 

be observed in (Fig. 8A). Daily 

treatment of rats with an oral dose of 

profenophos exhibited a decrease in 

DNA content in liver cells as compared 

to control (Fig.8B). Increase in DNA 

content was noticed in the case of rats 

subjected to  vitamin C in combination 

with profenophos as compared to rats 

treated with profenophos only (Fig. 8C). 

The pretreatment of rats with ginseng in 

combination with profenophos showed 

that the DNA content appeared like control 

(Fig. 8D).  
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III- Histological results of the kidney:  

         The normal  histological structure of 

the kidney was observed in Fig.(9). 

 No pathological changes could be 

observed in the kidney given each of 

vitamin C and ginseng. 

         The kidney of the second group of 

animals daily treated with profenophos 

at dose level of 
1
/10 LD50 for 15 

successive days produced some 

glomerular degeneration, others showed 

mesangial hypercellularity and wide 

urinary space. Some tubular epithelial 

cells showed vacuolar degeneration, 

pyknosis and focal area of necrosis. Cell 

debris appeared in the lumen of tubules 

and in dilated interstitial space. 

Mononuclear cellular infiltration and 

haemorrhage in the interstitial tissue 

(Fig. 10 &11). Concerning rats treated 

with vitamin C and profenophos in 

combination showed some protective 

effects appeared in comparison with 

group of rats treated with profenophos 

only. Examination of kidney sections 

showed glomerular lobulation. Focal 

necrosis in some tubular epithelial cells 

and vacuolar degeneration (Fig. 12).  

         The kidney of rats subjected to 

ginseng in combination with profen -

ophos showed some protective effects 

as compared to the group of rats treated 

with profenophos only. They  appeared 

in the form of marked diminution of 

vacuolar degeneration, necrosis and 

glomerular degeneration. Interstitial and 

interglomerular haemor -rhage was also 

noticed, signs of degeneration could be 

observed in tubular epithelial cells  (Fig. 

13).  

 
IV Histochemical results of the 

kidney :  

  The periodic acid Schiff’s (PAS) 

technique was used to demonstrate the 

presence of polysaccharides in the 

kidney. The PAS+ve materials were 

mainly distributed at the brush border 

and basement membrane of the renal 

tubules (Fig. 14A).  

         Daily administration of 

profenophos only at dose level of 
1
/10 

LD50 for 15 successive days induced 

decrease stainability of PAS +ve 

materials (Fig. 14B). Moderate increase 

in polysaccharides content was 

observed in the group of rats treated 

with vitamin C in combinations with 

profenophos (Fig. 14C). Marked 

increase in polysaccharides content was 

recorded in case of rats treated with 

ginseng in combination with 

profenophos (Fig.14D).  

         In normal rat high protein 

inclusions in renal cells were localized 

in the cytoplasm and to lesser extent in 

their nuclei (Fig. 15A). Marked 

diminution of protein content was 

recorded in the case of rats treated with 

profenophos only (Fig. 15B). 

Concerning rats treated with each of 

vitamin C and ginseng in combination 

with profenophos sections showed an  

increase in protein content as compared 

to group of rats subjected to 

profenophos only (Fig. 15C,D).  

         Fig. (16A) shows the normal 

distribution of DNA in the kidney of 

control rat.  Daily administration 

with an oral dose of profenophos 

equivalent to 
1
/10 LD50 for 15 

consecutive days induced a decrease in 

DNA content in kidney cells as 

compared to control (Fig. 16B).  

         The kidney of rats subjected to 

each of vitamin C and  ginseng in 

combination with profenophos showed 

that DNA content appeared like the 

normal level (Fig. 16C). 

 

Discussion  
         Pesticides have been widely used 

in agriculture and their background in 

their environment have increased. 

Therefore, they may be a source of 

many biochemical and physiological 
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disturbances in animals and human 

(Zhao et al., 1987). Each pesticide had a 

specific pattern of affinity for different 

tissues (Garcia-Repetto et al., 1995 and 

Sies, 1985).  

         It has been observed in the present 

investigation that the organophosp -

horous insecticide, profenophos, 

induced histopathological and histoche -

mical changes in liver, kidney of male 

albino rats.  

         The microscopical appearance of 

liver in rat receiving 
1
/10 LD50 of 

profenophos for 15 successive days was 

characterized by presence of small 

vacuoles and fatty changes in the inner 

and outer regions of the lobules. The 

dilated blood sinusoids are filled with 

red blood cells and central vein was also 

congested and dilated. Results of this 

work go in agreement with (Torki et al., 

2001), they noticed that the treatment of 

rats with profenophos at dose level of 
1
/10 LD50 for 90 successive days caused 

the presence of large amount of fine 

droplets of fats with necrosis of 

individual hepatocytes. Hassan et al., 

(1991) reported that the degeneration 

and necrotic changes with inflammatory 

cell infiltration were observed in liver 

and kidney of rats, mice, hamsters and 

guinea pigs after of oral administration 

of endrin at a dose level of 4 mg/kg 

body weight. They noticed also fatty 

changes in the form of hepatic foam 

cells with cytoplasmic vacuolation. 

Fatty changes were also detected in 

mice by Rashwan et al., (1992) using 

kepone. Moreover, the mechanism of 

fatty change is complex, the 

intracytoplasmic fat can detected due to 

a number of factors, e.g. organelles 

injury, metabolic disorders and, or 

deficiency of essential lipotropic factor. 

Such changes appear in hepatocyte 

cytoplasm as macrovesicular and/or 

microvesicular patterns (Gopinath et al., 

1987 and Kumar et al, 1992).  

         In the present investigation the 

liver blood sinusoids are filled with red 

blood cells.  A similar observation has 

been described by Rashwan et al., 

(1992), they concluded that the kepon 

injection to mice produced dilatation of 

the liver blood sinusoids.  

         Examination of liver section of 

profenophos intoxicated rats revealed 

pyknosis together with degenerated 

nuclei. Results of this work go in 

agreement with Farrag (1996) who 

found that the treatment of rats with 

single oral dose (LD50) of profenophos 

exhibited some pyknotic nuclei .  

        The present study showed that the 

renal tissue is adversely affected by the 

pesticide, profenophos. The histopath -

ological changes in the kidney of rats 

given an oral doses of profenophos 

showed vacuolar degeneration, pyknosis 

and focal area of necrosis in some 

tubular epithelial cells. In previous 

study the degeneration and necrosis of 

the renal tubules have also been 

observed by Fukuoka et al., (1987& 

1988) in rats using a single 

intraperitoneal dose of the organoph -

osphorous compound, tirs (2, 3 

dibromophenyl) phosphate. Degener -

ation and necrosis of the renal tubules 

had also been observed in rats given 

200 mg/ kg b.w of chloromethane 

diphosphate after 24 and 48 hours of 

treatment (Alden et al., 1989). 

According to Torki et al., (2001) the 

treatment of rats with profenophos at a 

dose level of 
1
/10 LD50 for 90 

successive days showing sever tubular 

nephrosis in distal and collecting 

tubules, a large fat droplets in renal 

tubular epithelium and vascular 

degeneration of glomerular tuft 

capillaries. Also intraluminal proten -

eous hyaline casts were present. Results 

of the present work go in agreement 

with Farrag, (1996) who found that the 

treatment of rats with a single oral dose 
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of profenophos equivalent to LD50 and 

sacrificed after 24 hours showing the 

development of necrosis of epithelial 

cells of some proximal tubules. Signs of 

degeneration appeared in the form of 

pyknosis and karyolysis.  

         It is realized that the treatment of 

rats with vitamin C in the present 

experiment alleviated the deleterious 

effect of profenophos on the liver and 

kidney. Ascorbic acid may act as 

cofactor in the synthesis of biologically 

antioxidant materials such as 

glutathione (Kurata et al., 1993). 

Antioxidant are known to be able to 

reduce the incidence of fragmentation 

and subsequent rearrangement induced 

by pesticides(Onosaka et al, 1987). In 

addition, one of the principal 

biochemical reactions of ascorbic acid 

is to destroy toxic free radical resulting 

from the metabolic products of oxygen 

(Sapper et al., 1982). Electron scave -

nging activity of ascorbic acid is either 

directly, in competition with dissolved 

oxygen, or by an electron transfer action 

from the free radicals which leads to 

reduction in its concentration and tissue 

damage (Rijnkets  et al., 2003). The 

main protective effect of ascorbic acid 

dose not result from direct scavenging 

but rather from the regeneration of 

vitamin E-radical (MC-Cay et al., 

1979).  

         In the present work the treatment 

of rats with vitamin C and profenophos 

showed marked diminution of fatty 

changes in liver and decrease in 

pathological changes in kidney in 

comparison with group of rats subjected 

to profenophos only. According to 

Chakraborty et al., (1978), they found 

that vitamin C adverse some patholo -

gical changes induced in liver of rats 

intoxicated with parathion and 

malathion. The treatment of rats with 

high doses of ascorbic acid adverse 

some histological patterns of both liver 

and kidney tissues  which were grossly 

ultered under chlordane toxicity 

[Chatlerjee et al., 1981], and in rats 

given endrin [Hassan et al., 1991]. 

However the results of Nagyova et al., 

(1994), they indicated that increased 

vitamin C intake could possibly reduce 

and prevent nephrotoxic effect.  

         The treatment of rats with ginseng 

conditioned the adverse effect of 

profenophos on the liver and kidney. 

This plant exerted its protective activity 

against pesticide either directly by 

inhibiting lipid peroxidation and 

scavenging free radicals (Keum et al., 

2000 and Lee et al., 2002) or indirectly 

through enhancement of the activity of 

superoxide dismutase and an enzymatic 

free radicals scavenger in the cells (Xie 

et al., 1993).  

         Deng and Zhang (1991) & Mattei 

et al., (1998) reported that ginseng can 

increase body resistance to many 

harmful factors and protect tissue from 

damage. According to Chang et al. 

(1999), the ginseng can induce the 

antioxidant enzymes which are 

important for maintaining cell viability 

by lowering the level of oxygen radical 

generated from intercellular metabo -

lism. The ginseng can inhibited apopt -

osis and suppressed hepatic necrosis 

[Tran et al., 2002].  

         Many vacuols could be detected in 

liver and kidney of rats treated with 

toxic material. These vacuols were 

demonstrated by Johonson et al., 

(1982), he stated that vacuolation may 

be due to altered permeability of the cell 

membranes which would allow 

increased fluid uptake.   

         Concerning histochemical results, 

the treatment of rats with profenophos 

only showed a decrease in glycogen 

content in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes 

and in the brush border and basement 

membrane of kidney. Results of this 

work go in agreement with Kotb et al., 
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(1989) they noticed that the treatment of 

rats with the insecticide baygon led to 

depletion in the polysaccharides of 

kidney and liver. Aslight decrease in 

mucopolysaccharides content in the 

adrenal gland of rat after treatment with 

curacron was reported by El-Banhawy 

et al., (1990). According to Wu (1990) 

the mucopolysaccharides inclusion 

disappeared in the muscle of worker 

exposed to methamidophos. In general, 

the reduced carbohydrate components 

under the effect of pesticide could be 

due to the release of hydrolytic enzymes 

from ruptured lysosomes under the 

toxic effect of toxic agents [Siva-

parasado et al. 1983 and Shalaby, 

1985]. According to Rashwan et al., 

(1992) the treatment of rats with kepone 

showed decrease in glycogen content in 

liver as detected by decrease affinity to 

PAS reaction.  

         The treatment of rats with each of 

vitamin C and ginseng in combination 

with organophosphorous (profenophos), 

the glycogen content increase in liver 

and kidney in comparison with group of 

rats subjected to profenophos only. This 

in agreement with Zhang (1992) who 

stated that the ginseng had a protective 

effects on the mitochondria which being 

less damaged.  

         Histochemical investigation of 

total proteins of the liver and kidney of 

rats treated with profenophos showed 

that there is a weak reactivity of protein 

contents in these organ. El Ganzari  

(1975), reported that a marked loss in 

the protein content of the liver cells was 

noticed in rats given one dose of lindane 

or tamaron. Joshi and Desai, (1988) 

pointed out that protein content in the 

liver of fish (peters) decreased after 

given the insecticide monocrotophs.  

Results of this work  go in agreement 

with Farrag (1996), who found that the 

treatment of rats with profenophos        

caused a weak reactivity of protein 

content in liver, kidney and stomach.  

         Increase in protein content was 

noticed in the groups of rats treated with 

each of ginseng and vitamin C and 

profenophos in comparison with group 

of rats subjected to profenophos only. 

Zhang (1992), reported that the 

treatment of rats with ginseng caused 

increased amount of ribosomes in rough 

endoplasmic reticutum in cells, 

reflecting their ability to stimulate 

protein synthesis. According to 

Onosaka et al., (1987) the vitamin C is 

an effective antioxidant which can 

protect SH groups of metallothionien 

and other proteins against oxidation.  

         In the present work the treatment 

of rats with profenophos showed a 

decrease in DNA content in liver and 

kidney cells. Results of this work are in 

agreement with Aschner (2000) and 

Bagchi et al., (1993), they found that 

the treatment of guinea pigs with 

organophosphorous compounds caused 

inhibition in DNA content. Rashwan et 

al., (1992) demonstrated a decrease in 

nucleic acid content after treatment of 

mice with kepon.  

         In the present work the treatment 

of rat with ginseng prior to 

profenophos, led to improvement in 

DNA, protein and glycogen content in 

liver and kidney cells. These effects 

may be due to the antioxidant nature of 

ginseng (Nishino et al., 2001).  

   

Conclusion :  

 
 Generally the liver and kidney 

were extensively impaired both 

histologically and histochemically 

under the effect of profenophos.  

Vitamin C and ginseng have protective 

effects against the a diverse effects that 

induced by organophosphorous insec- 

ticide (profenophos) in rats. 
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Fig. (1):  Section of the liver of control rat showing normal histological structure  

                of hepatic lobules and central vein   (Hx & E x200). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (2): Section of the liver of a rat treated 

with profenophos showing fatty changes (1), 

congested portal tract (2).     
                                     (Hx & E x200) 

 Fig. (3): Section of the liver of a rat treated 

with profenophos showing dilated and 

congested central vein (1), the dilated blood 
sinusoids are filled with red blood cells (2). 

                                                 (Hx &Ex 200) 
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Fig. (4): Section of the liver of a rat treated with 

vitamin C and profenophos showing an increase 

in number of kupffer cells (1) in dilated blood 

sinusoids (2). Pyknosis (p).            (Hx & E x200) 

  
Fig. (5): Section of  the liver of a rat treated with 

ginseng and profenophos showing dilated and 

congested central vein (1) and blood sinusoids are also 

dilated (2)       (Hx &E x200).  
 

 
Fig. 6: section of the liver of a rat showing PAS+ve materials in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes 

(A) Control. (B): Treated with profenophos : showing decrease stainability of PAS+ve 

materials. (C): Treated with vitamin C in combination with profenophos showing moderate 
increase in glycogen content. (D) : Treated with ginseng in combination with profenophos 

showing marked increase in glycogen content .   

                   (PAS reaction x 200).  
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Fig. 7: section of the liver of a rat showing greenish blue protein content in the cytoplasm of 

hepatocytes: (A) Control. (B): Treated with profenophos : showing marked  diminution of 

protein content. (C): Treated with vitamin C in combination with profenophos showing slight 
increase in protein content. (D) : Treated with ginseng in combination with profenophos 

showing moderate increase in protein content .                 (Bromophenol blue stain x 200).  

 

 
 

Fig. 8: section of the liver  of a rat showing DNA in hepatocytes.  

(A) Control. (B): Treated with profenophos : showing a decrease in DNA content.    (C): 
Treated with vitamin C in combination with profenophos showing increase in DNA content. 

(D): Treated with ginseng in combination with profenophos showing DNA content more or less 

like control.                                                                              (Feulgen reaction x 200).  
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Fig (9): Section of the kidney of control rat showing normal appearance glomerulus and renal  

              tubules.         ( Hx & E x200). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. (10): Section of the kidney of     a rat treated 

with profenophos showing cell debris in the 
lumen of tubules (1) and in dilated interstitial 

tissue(2). Some glomeruli are degenerated with wide 

urinary space (3).    (Hx & E x200).  

  

Fig. (11): Section of the kidney of a rat treated 

with  profenophos showing vacuolar degeneration 
in some tubular cells (1) and pyknosis (2). The 

glomeruli showed hypercellularity (3) 

                                                 (Hx & E x200).  
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Fig. (12): Section of  the kidney of    a rat treated 

with vitamin C and profenophos showing 
gomerular lobulation (1). Focal necrosis in some 

tubular epithelial cells (2) and vacuolar 

degeneration (3)   (Hx &Ex 200). 
 

 Fig. (13): Section of kidney of a rat treated with 

ginseng and profenophos showing interstitial  and 
interglomerular haemorrhage (1), increased signs 

of degeneration (2)        (HX E x 200).  

 
Fig. 14: section of the kidney of a rat showing PAS+ve materials in the basement membrane 
and brush border of tubules.  

(A) Control. (B): Treated with profenophos : showing decrease stainability of PAS+ve 

materials. (C): Treated with vitamin C in combination with profenophos showing moderate 
increase in glycogen content. (D) : Treated with ginseng in combination with profenophos 

showing marked increase in glycogen content .              (PAS reaction x 200).  
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Fig. 15: section of the kidney of a rat showing greenish blue protein content in the cells of renal 
tubules and renal corpuscles.  

(A) Control. (B): Treated with profenophos : showing marked  diminution of protein content. 

(C): Treated with vitamin C in combination with profenophos showing moderate increase in 

protein content. (D): Treated with ginseng in combination with profenophos showing an 
increase in protein content.                                          (Bromophenol blue stain x 200). 

 

 

 
 
Fig. 16: section of the kidney of a rat showing DNA content. 

(A) Control. (B): Treated with profenophos : showing a decrease in DNA content.   (C): Treated 
with each of  vitamin C  and ginseng in combination with profenophos showing an increase in 

DNA content.                                                           (Feulgen reaction x 200).  
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 على كبد وكلى ذكور الجرذان البيضاء( البرفينوفوس)

 فاطمة عدلى مرسى
 الوزكش القوهى للن٘وٍ –قظن الناُولوٓيا 

 ًهدف هذٍ الدراطةو للةى ًقيةين الٌةاُيزاى الهظةٌولوٓيو تالهظةٌوكيوياتيو الٌةى أ٘ةدُها يٗةد الونيةداى ال٘ ةزأو

تهةةو هةةي الونيةةداى الوظةةٌردهو ماِةةزه ل٘واأةةو الوشرتهةةاى بةةى هفةةز تهةةو الونيةةد الةظةةةور  ال  ةةو  

تقةةد ًةةن اطةةٌردام بيٌةةاهيي ّ مٔزهةةو هقةةدارها . هلةةى كنةةد تكلةةى لكةةور الٔةةزلاى الني ةةا " النزبيٌوبةةوص"

ل طةويو لٌقلية( كٔةن/هٔةن 20)هي تسى الٔظن تكةذل  اطةٌردام ًنةاى الٔيٌظةٌْ مٔزهةو هقةدارها ( ٓزام0.01)

 . النزتبيٌوبوص 

ٓةزام  150– 120هةي لكةور الٔةزلاى الني ةا  يتساًهةن هةا مةيي  22تقد اطٌردم بى هذا الن٘ةَ هةد   

 : تتسهي الٔزلاى كاآلًى

 ٓزلا   12الؤووهو األتلى تهى الؤووهو ال امطو تهى هاوًو هي 

/10لةةةن مٔزهةةو ً ةةا     الؤووهةةو الِاًيةةو  يهطيةةي ٓةةزلاى هةةذٍ الؤووهةةو الونيةةد ال٘ ةةز  هةةي  زأةة  ا
1
 

 .  أوم 15الٔزهو الويٌو لوده 

 قةةات  تأ طةةى الونيةةد  10قنةةل ًٔزأ هةةا مالونيةةد ال٘ ةةز  م٘ةةوالى  ّالؤووهةةو الِالِةةو ًةةن ه الٌٔهةةا مةيٌةةاهيي 

 . أوم 15ال٘ ز  مٌةض الٔزهو الظامقو لوده 

قنةل ًٔزأ هةا مالونيةد ال٘ ةز  ( نك/هٔن 20)الؤووهو الزام و ًن ه الٌٔها مٌناى الٔيٌظٌْ مٔزهو هقدارها 

 . أوم 15م٘والى ه زه  قات  لوده 

 15هةي تسى الٔظةن هةي  زأة  الةةن لوةده ( ٓةزام 0.01)الؤووهو الراهظو ًن ه الٌٔها مةيٌاهيي ّ هقةدارها 

 .أوم

 .أوم  15لوده ( كٔن / هٔن  20)الؤووهو الظا طو ًن ه الٌٔها مٌناى الٔيٌظٌْ مٔزهو هقدارها 

تًةةن  –  قطاهةةاى عو يوغةةناي مالهيواًوكظةةليي تاألأوطةةيي تًةةن لهةةدا ها للة٘ةةج الهظةةٌوماُولوٓى ًةن لهةةدا

لهدا  غةنااى للة٘ةج الهظةٌوكيوياتى تهةى  زأقةو النيزيأو أة  عةيا ل دأةداى الٌظةاز الورا يةو ت زأة  

 .النزتهوبيٌو  ملو لٌنياى كويو النزتًيي ت زأقو بولٔي لة٘ج ٗاهض     يكظى رأنوًيوكلي  

 : قد يظهزى ًٌاتْ ًل  الدراطو هاألى ت

ظهور بزاغاى  هٌيةو غةايزه تهٌٌ ةزه بةى  اأةا الانةد تتٓةد يأ ةا  اًظةاها  بةى الٔيةو  الدهوأةو  

 . الاندأو هف٘وما  مظهور هظاٗاى ًشأةيو عدأده هع ظهور م ض هاهاى الٌ٘لل الٌوت  

الالى تظهور لرً إ هةي الراأةا يها بى الالى بقد لوٗع ظهور هظاٗاى ًشأةيو هٌٌ زه بى ًظيْ  

يٗا أو الٌةواه مةيي األًاميةل الالوأةو كوةا لةوٗع يأ ةا  ظهةور م ةض الةٔةواى بةى طةيٌوماسم  اأةا األًاميةل 

الالوأو كوا ظهزى هاهاى الٌ٘لل الٌوت  هفاٗنو لها هةع يس أةا  الراأةا الويشًٔيليةو بةى الانةا  الدا ليةو 

 . ٍ الانا لو٘ابع موهاى للى ٓاًل ً٘لل م ض هذ

هز الة٘ج الهظٌوكيوياتى ًقفا  بى هٌ٘و  الٔلياوٓيي تكذل  ًقفا  عةدأدا  بةى كويةو النةزتًيي يظ 

 . تكذل  بى هٌ٘و  ال٘اهض الٌوت     يكظى رميوًيوكلي  بى  اأا كل هي الاند تالالى

آلُةار الظةاهو تالٔيٌظةٌْ قةد ي ى للةى ًقليةل ًظةنو ا ّتهي الوواي يى ًظةٌٌٌْ يى الو الٔةو مةيٌةاهيي  

لهذا الونيد هلى  اأا الاند تالالى تٗيَ يى هذٍ الووا  هةى هةوا   ني يةو باًفةٖ ماطةٌرداهها  اتوةا  لٌابةى 

 . الٌاُيز الظام للونيداى ال٘ زأو

 


